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Earl 'Father' Biaes, Civic Aaditoram Fri. April 5th 
• 
BANKS ''BUDDIES'' FINNISH HALL WEDNESDAY APRIL lOth 
William J. Hyatt, chairman of Earl Hines, one of the most throughout the country. 
th<' operating c~mmittee of the famous names in th\l annals of Hines' personal appearances in 
Third ann Madison USO Club, popular American music, is cur- theatres, ballrooms and college 
=V=O=L=·=X=X=Vr::l=II==T:.=e:!:!!le=p=h=on=e=s=E=L=. =9=7=8=7-=C=A=·=46=0=9=-~=--='==4======S=E=A=T=T=L=E~,=W=A=S=H=I=N=G=T=O=N::;;'===W;;:;EDKESDA Y, APRIL 3, 19~6 Price 5c Per C<>i>Y Mr. Waller's services are being 
terminaed by the USO at his own 
GR. EX. RU. J. FINLEY WILSON ENDS 
OFFICIAL VISIT TO WEST COAST 
ReV. F. Benj. Davis To 
File For Legislature 
In 37th District 
fish interests and join in the great 
crusade to carry the fight for th;, 
Carrying the fight for progres- common welfare Into the State 
sive legislation into tbe State Leg- Legislature." 
islature, the Reverend F . Ben-
NEGRO HEALTH 
WEEK 
The thirty-second observance of 
National Negro Jiealth \VePk, s~-~ ,M , J . f•L •-·lbl ( -· 
for March 31-April 7, will empha· llf:i, OSep lffie lUC raven 
A Surprise For You Today, 
J lo\ ~d sit{tPJ ~ . 1\Tr~. fnq,et,hlnf' 
Craven, QutJen for a Day. [ 
size the theme, "A healthy home 
In a healthy community," tbe U. 
S. Public Health Service an· 
no.~~~~d. movement to stimulate A Happy Birthday Sunday she lives in a wheel chair. Does 
And why not? Mrs. McOraven 
is a Shut In. Yet, she distributes 
our Race paper and magi3.zines, 
alone does all her work, although. 
better health among Negroes is she fret? Does she complain 'I Is 
helpful not only to the group it- By Carrie Duvall life a burden? Never. Since first 
self but to the entire nation which Last Thursday, March 28, the the wheel chair came to her borne, 
Is seek iTig an adequate health and Sincerity Club, hearts filled with she discarded all her worries and 
•'medical program for all people," I joy and love, bearing gifts In a troubles ant! threw everything out 
Dr. 'l'bomas Parran, Surgeon Gen- pre-birthday salute, surprised one of the window excPpt her work, a 
era! of the U. s. Public Health I of its members, who for years pleasant salutation and a radiant 
Service, declared. has been a SHUT IN. smile. 
"National Negro Health Week is 
1 
E'lltering ber well kept home, Sunday, I\! arch 31, . was .Tose-
jamin Davis today announced hi8 a. period of emphasis and demon-~ phine's birthday. Again they c~me 
candidacy for Representative from stration of year-round efforts I armed wtth love and precwus 
he 37th Legislative district, In the stresses the great need and oppor- gifts. Before the evening waned, 
Democratic Party primary elec· tunity for the average Negro fam- I a rare orchid was pin~ed on this 
tions. ily to improve their home and I lovable character who 1s too busy 
Oespite the fact that the Rev. share health benefits in the com- to worry_ 
Davis is the acknowledged spokes· munity." Many happy birthdays to you, 
man of the inter-racial forces Flash! Have you been vaeein- Josephi·ne, w•s the final salute of 
throughout the city, he had none- ated? If not, why not? A sma ll the departing friends. 
theless hoped to participate witb pox epedemie hovers ove~ Seattle. 
all community groups in the choice I Your only safety is vaccination. 
of a candtdate mutually accepts· All you have to do is to visit one 
ble. of the many stations about the 
Josephine's Orchid 
heart full of thankfulness 
request, because of his plans for 
future employmE"!lt. Mr. Waller has 
the doors were first opened on 
September 15, 1944. The club is 
operated jointly by the Army and 
Navy Department of the YMCA, 
which is the operating agency, 
and tbe National Board of the 
YWCA., both of which are par-
ticipating agencies in the National 
USO set-up. 
Since September, 1944, the door 
count has approximated 900,000 
people. A bout three-fourth of this 
number represents servicemen and 
women and volunteers who have 
participated in the program ac-
tivities of the club. 
Mr. \Valier will bP suceedetl on 
April 5 by Mr. Brice McAdams, 
who is being transferred from the 
USO services in California. 
NAACP QUERIES NAT. W 
NAT. REP. COMMITTEE 
NEW YORK- The following let-
c~n ~Sl:t} l_!~~"~-Q~J~!:-~ tr'{:e 
ac~n without -puaciL pulling it 
take no action at all so that those 
interested may thereby know that 
the Republican Kational Commit· 
tee does not see fit to implement 
I 
without reservation its party 
pledges. 
.:. "The issues upon which we re-
.Bar Association, signed by David 
A. Simmons, the president, on 
August 1, "Uotifying him that he 
had b·een nominated for member-
ship, he said. 
quest affirmative action are: 
"(1) The FairEmployment Prac-
tice Commission. Support of fed-
eral legislation of this measure 
was pledged without qualification 
in the 1944 platform. But eight 
Republican Senators failed to vote 
for cloture in the Unitetl Slates 
SeTiate and by that margin clO-
ture was not invoked. In the 
House of Representatives the ma-
jority of Republicans have failed 
to date to sign the discharge pe-
tition despite innumerable pleas 
to them that they do so. Re-
He mailed his $8 membership publican signatures could bring the 
dues on August 7, to the assocla- bill to the floor for a vote almost 
tion's headquarters at 1140 North immediately. But those votes are 
Dearborn Street, Chicago, but the to date lacking. We ask that the 
money was refunded on February Republica"U National Committee 
5 ,informing him that his applica- take whatever steps are possible "Since no candidates' conference city where you may be served 
was called," Rev. Davis declared, without cost. DO IT TODAY! soul of simple hopefulness, tion " for membership did not re- under its present machinery and 
An early morning prayer ceive the approval necessary for that it revise its policy and pro-
thimbleful of care; 
"I have been relievetl of all obliga· Puget Sound Lodge Elks No. 109 
tions except those I owe to the 
great, majority of the citizens of 
my District who supported me so 
unselfishly in the municipal cam· 
paign. In deferenc'l to them and 
In answer to their great demand 
will observe Health Week during 
tbe anti-tuberculosis drive. Tests 
and exami"Uations will be free to 
all and absolutely private. Watch 
for day and date to be announc· 
ed later. 
A smile to greet the morning election." The refund was ac- cedure if necessary to secure en-
companied by a letter from Olive actment at this session of the 
G. Ricker, executive secretary of Congress of the bill for the per-
with; 
the the association, he disclosed. manent FEPC. 
A kind word as the key 
To open the door and greet 
day 
Whate'er it brings to thee. 
A patient trust in Providence 
the Sincerity Club discarded its To sweeten all the way 
identity, took the role of hostess, All these combined with thought-
mistress of ceremonies, and sub· 1 fulness 
jects bowing in honor of a be- Will make a happy day. 
THE 
I 
SESSION'S PLAYHOUSE 
PRESENTS 
A 
MARDI GRAS OF STARS 
F-RED and SLEDGE, Song and Dance Artists 
WITH 
Something Dazzlingly New and Different 
A MISTRESS OF CEREMONIES 
IN 
MISS EMILY FOSTER 
THE UTILE BROWN BOMBER OF RHYTHM 
STARS, MUSIC, LAUGHTER BY THE. CAR LOADS 
For Reservations Call PRospect 5960 
1238 Main St. 
KEEP OFF DATE 
APRIL 28 
EVERGREEN TEMPLE 
EASTER DANCE 
" ( 2) The Anti · LY"Uching Bill. 
Tbe recent mob outbreak at Co· 
lumbia, Tennessee, the attempts 
to revive such lawless organiza-
tions as the Ku Klux Klan and 
similar groups designed to stir up 
racial and religious prejudice 
MAR'S 
12TH AVE. FOOD MARKET 
• 
MEAT- GROCERIES- FRESH VEGETABLES 
BEER- WINE 
"DELIVERIES EVERYDAY 
We Sell for Less 
and with Quality Too! 
118 12TH .'\ VE., SEATTLE PHONE CA. 0700 
proms tluring the past year have 
broken long-standing records. 
Benny Goodman, not long ago, 
recorded aTI original tune featur-
ing piano, titled "The Earl" as a 
tribute to Hines, whose original 
piano style was the forerunner 
great technicians as Teddy 
Jess Stacy and many 
others. 
During the past year, the HiTies 
orchestra has broken ail records 
for the past nine years as such 
spots as the Howard Theatre, 
WH.shington, the Orpheum, Los An-
geles and the Paradise, Detroit. 
Showmen, critics and public 
alike agree that this is Hines' 
greatest year. 
One Night Only 
Tell your friends that one of 
the greatest muAic personalities 
in the world will be at the Civic 
Autlilorium on Friday, April 5, 
Earl "Father" Hines-in person-
according to critics and showmen with his great orchestra and stars. 
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY w 
BANKS' BUDDIES AT FINNISH HALL 
ONE NIGHT ONLY, WED., APRIL 10 
Highlighting the dance and 
music world, comes the following 
announceme"Ut from Seattle's popu-
lar orchestra leader, Bumps .Black-
well: "Coming to the Finish Hall, 
13th and Washington St., direct 
from Portland's "Dude Ranch" and 
formerly from the Swing Club in 
Los Angeles, is Arthur ((Buddy) 
Banks and his celebrated "Bud· 
dies." 
Banks "Buddies" is one of the 
leading contenders for the number 
one spot for small combos on this 
(Continued on Page 4) 
GUEST EDITORIAL 
Get yom• news in the Los An-
gele-s Sentinel "Golden \Vest" 
edition. Complete coverage of 
social, religious, economic, fra-
teiTI1ll, human interes featured 
and political. Oovers the eleven 
westem states. Phone or writE 
~'our Seattle correspondent: 
JACQUES R. CHAPPELL, 8621 
Gilman A venue, Seattle 99, 
Wash. Telephone GA. 0958. 
Pictures will be accepted. 
SHAM BATTLE 
Three days before Lincoln's Birthday the Senate of 
the United States pushed the bill for a Fair Employment 
Practices Commission off the calendar by refusing to vote 
for clotury,to shut off the filibuster. Then the Republican 
mem~e:r~ ,)-turrie;d to
1 
various parts of the country to de ;iv-
•. IT" .. ' - .1·-. :..•• ,l ,,..t;,,.:" •. _J.,~~·.• 
t"t'"+-:';v · EW, ~ ;; ..tt ~i:f'':'-'•i' J~J "'''u\t!.o, !]'~"""'C. ,.-v U" "";.><:! 
glories oD'~he Republican party. 
Mr. Roover spoke in New York and did not mention 
FEPC or the Negro.. Mr. Stassen spoke in Boston and 
likewise found other items to discuss.. Senator Robert A. 
Taft spoke in Kansas City and passed up FEPC. and the 
Negro. Senator Wallace H. White of Maine, Republican 
leader in the Senate, is not recorded as having spoken 
anywhere but he did not have do to so. H said his piece 
on FEPC' just before it was killed, declaring he was 
against it because it was unconstitutional anyway and 
would stir up more prejudice than it would cure. One 
would never suspect, from these speeches, that the Repub-
lican party promised in its 1944 platform to enact FEPC 
legislation. 
It does not take very keen insight and no "inside" 
information to arrive at the conclusio that the "battle" 
over FEPC from Jauary 17 through February 9, except 
on the part of a few senators of both parties, was pr-:.!tY 
much of a sham battle. The Democrats have little cause 
for boasting over their part in the fiasco. 
Obviously both' the Democrats and the Republicans 
in this election year weres triving to make a record with-
out actually passing this bill or any similar to it. Senator 
Dennis Chavez of New Mexico carried the brunt of the 
fight and, in our opinion, was s_incere every step of the 
way." The other cheerful news 1s that 48 votes were se-
cured for cloture, a record numbr. 
The fight for FEPC is just beginning. The next 
step is to secure the 218 signatures on Discharge Petition 
No. 4 in the House and bring the bill out of committee for 
a vote. The bill can be passed in the House if it gets to 
the floor for House rules do not permit a filibuster-and 
every m~mber of the House is up for election next fall. 
If the political chenanigans continue, the voters will un-
derstand what to do in November. 
threaten a recrudescence of mob ing agreement has long been seen, 
violence which ca"U only be check- bas infuriated many American 
ed by federal legislation. We ask citizens, particularly those of a 
the Committee to go on record and minority like the Negro, because 
to implement such pledge by sup-
d of the opposition of that coalition port of cloture in the Senate an 
the signing of the discharge pe-
tition in the House. 
"(3) The. Anti-Poll Tax Bill. The 
UTiited States is vigorously sup· 
porting democratic elections in 
Bulgaria and Japan while Amer-
ican citizens, Negro and white, are 
denied the right to vote here in 
the United States. This is a most 
extraordinary and hypocritical CO'U· 
tradiction. Republican votes for 
cloture can bring about the pas-
sage of the anti-poll tax bill with-
in the next few weeks. Will the 
Republican National Committee see 
that these votes are forthcoming? 
" ( 4) Housing. AmericaTis of all 
races and all sections of the 
country desperately need housing. 
A fantastically financed lobby of 
real estate interests is bringing 
pressurJ; to bear on the Congress 
against housing legislation. Many 
of the Republican Senators and 
Congressmen, as well as those on 
the other side of the aisle, have 
given evidence of yieldi"Ug to that 
pressure. We ask the Republican 
National Committee to repudiate 
this lobby and to put forth every 
possible effort for the immediate 
enactment of such legislation. 
"(5) The recent public an-
nouncement of a coalitio-n in the 
Congress between conservative Re-
to legislation desperately needed 
for alleviation of suffering caused 
by job discrimination, disfrran· 
chisement, mob violence and lao'!: 
of housing. We ash. th" ltovub-
lican National Committee to re-
pudiate this coalition without 
equivocation. 
"The position take"U by the Re-
publican National Committee on 
these issues will profoundly affect 
the decisions made in 1946 and 
1948 by many Americans, but par-
ticularly by Negro citizens." 
FLASH! 
CORRECTION 
"Mr. Clarence Anderson" the 
Prince of Blues now featuerd by 
the Washington Social and Ed,u-
cati'onal Club, should have read 
•'Mr. Clarence Williams." 
EXTRA SPECIAL! 
All Permanent Waves 
Cut % Price 
Hot Oil Electric 
Manicure ............ $ I.()() 
Electric Steam 
Facial & Pack. ..... $2. 
Streamline Beauty Salon 
publicans and Southern Democrats, 1 1212 Jackson St. 
although evidence of such a work- I'----------------'~ 
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THE NORTHWEST ENTERPRISE 
Eltabllshed 1920 
Ebenezer AME Church 
Rev. E. P. Williams, pastor 
Sunday school, 9:30; mmm· 
lng worship, 11; Christian En-
deavor, 7; evening service, 8; 
praye1 meeting "\Vednesdays at 
8 o'clock. 
East Madison Shopping Distr1ct 
Published Wednesda7s by 'lbe Northwest Publlsb.lnc Company 
Officl&l Publication of the I. B. P. 0. E. of W. In the Northwest 
Brother'\ood of Sleeping Car Portera; Owls Club, Inc. 
Entered at the Postofflce, Seattle, Wn., 1111 Second Clas11 Matter 
Otlice ll62Yz Jackson St., 4; Ph El 9787. P. 0. Box 1873 - 11 
Subscription Rates: By Mail In advance.: One year, $2.00; Six 
months, $1.211; Three months, 75c 
E. I. ROBINSON, Edltur-Publlsher 
Deadline for News: Tues. Noon; tor Advertising Tues. 6 P. M. 
Progressive Clothing Exchange 
TAILORING AND ALTERATIONS 
We Buy and SeD Anythlng of V&lue 
CleaniDg and pnl88ing of all ldnds; Fiuest Used Suite for Sale 
F. D. Wrl(bt 
79 Yesler Way Seattle, Wash. 
BREMERTON NOTES 
Official Representative Northwest Enterpriae 
JAS. T. WALKER, 3801 6th Phone 2778-W 
Important: Social Clubs, Organizations. News Must 
Be in by Monday P. M. Please Cooperate 
INTERNATIONAL OFFICE 
SHELDON G. HAGEN CO. 
Real Estate, Finance, 'Insurance Business 
Rooms 101-2 Jackson Building 318 6th Ave. So. 
Phone EL. 3110 SE. 0148. Res. EA. 9484 
• 
Hotels, Apartments, Grocery, Dry Cleaning and other 
business. Homes and Industrial Property 
Phone or visit our office when you want quick service, 
whether buying or selling 
MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SALON 
Prompt, Courteous and Efficient Service at 
Moderate Prices 
674 Jackson St. MA. 9398 
Ninth and Park in down-
town Bremerton. 
• 
LUGGAGE 
• 
520 2nd Ave. Next to Smith Tower 
PRENTIS I. FRAZIER, BAIL BONDS 
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCE 
MAin 5772 
401 Yesler Way . 
Day and Night Service 
Office Hours:-
8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 
Evenings and Sundays: 
EA. 5921 
Res. 127 - 22 No. 
SUGGESTIONS TO PREVENT {? 
RACIAL OUTBREAJ' 
· cal, state or regional interr> I 
l'lo yn>•~ r.emewbPI ~ Fl:q~t llap- ·0-rgar. 'izaut:i wrf<:>n such occai ons 
peued after World War I? 'l'here arise~ 1 , 
I 
Chandler Fuel Co. I ~ 
Express-Moving and 
Stora~lce 
OffJ".e Phone East 4282 
2226 EMt Madison St. 
Seattle, Wash. 
The New Location of 
DR. K. HARADA 
formerly of 1221 Jackson Street 
306 12TH AVE. SO. EA. 8443 
• Painless Extractions- Bridge Work 
Partial Plates and Plates 
• Houra-9 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 2 to 6 p. m. 
Nights by Appointment l 
•:•---~~~.-c~~~~-o-c~~,.....,~,.-,c--~(• 
SEATTLE SOCIALS CHURCHES 
ANGEL CITY VISITORS 
RETURN BY PLANE 
A. l\I. E. ZION CHL'RCH 
Rev. F. Lee Standifer, Pastot• 
9:45-Sunday School. 
10: 50-Junior Church. 
11: 00-Sermon. 
Mrs. Lillie Hart, Los Angeles, 8:00 P.M.-Evengelistic sermon. 
Calif., who has been a house guest 8:00 P. M.-"\Vednesday, prayer 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Walton at meeting. 
their famous mink farm, left on 
Thursday for her home, accom-
panied by ).frs. Russell "\Vallon 
who will share her home for the 
duration of her visit. Signed blank 
checks and no return date left 
two life long friends in a mood 
for a real vacation. Mrs'. Hart's 
r 
parting words were "Come down 
and see me sometime." 
VISITORS 
Miss Dolores Steele, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Steel, 
is visiting the Queen City as the 
guest of her parents for two 
weeks. 
I ·:"'' w:~~~'"'""" ""' ur -at the home of Mrs. Beatrice 
ns, 546 28th Ave., March 11. 
Phon:l for the big announcement 
'ater date. Next meeting at 
the hr1me of Mrs. Helen Snyder, 
544~ 23rd Ave., April 11. Mrs. 
THE FULL GOSPEL LIGHT 
CHURCH 
123 21st Avenue 
Evangelist Bertha Mitchell, V.D.M. 
An Old Time Revival began Sun-
day, March 31st, with many at-
tending and with ministers from 
various parts of the country tak-
ing part in preaching the Word 
of Got!. 
Elder F. J. Johnson of Texas; 
Evangelist Lessle McLemore, Los 
Ang·eles, Calif.; Elder anti Sister 
C. D. Darden of Texas; Evangel· 
isl ,Bettie Ortlono of Seattle; Elder 
0. V. Varnado of Mississippi; 
Evangelist Isabella Runyon of Se· 
attle. We are looking forward to 
Elder and Sisler Cosley of New 
Orleans, La., to join us in these 
services. Many musical instru-
ments, with Evangelist E. Law-
rence at the piano. 
The Revival will last as long as 
the Lord !~;tel~, _ _J;ervices every 
night bnt Saturday night. 
was an increase in lynehing, 
there were race riots, and there 
were organizations such as the 
Ku Klux Klan which promoted 
and explolnted racial intolerance. 
Unless people of good will are 
on guard and act vigorously, his-
tory may rep·eat itself. The re-
cent interracial clash al Colum-
bia, Tenn., serves to highlight 
this danger. Here are some time-
ly suggestions offered by the 
"Southern Frontier," organ of the 
Southern Regional Council: 
3. Establish friendly contacts Susie Dugan Is president, Mrs. 
with your mayor, police chief, Estelle Jones, secretary. 
A hearty welcome is extended 
to all. Come and bring someone. 
and sheriff, and help them to se·e 
that much racial friction can be 
p1·evented by the wise use of po-
lice power. 
4. Confer with people who han-
dle the public on buses ,stt·eet 
cars, etc. Many tensions can be 
eased by good judgment and the 
cooperation of interestted groups. 
POEM 
MOTHER MINE 
To have a m·other sweet as mine; 
with loving heart and thought 
so fine; 
Y. C. Membership Drive 
Begins April 6, 1946 
1. Look out for rumors or other 
symptoms of racial tension, and 
OPERATORS--Mrs. Lula Belle Belcher, Vivian Jeffrain, l\layola do your best to counteract them. 
Garner an'd Rita Reese, Prop. 
5. Be courteous when speaking 
of people of ,minority groups, and 
discourage by your own example 
the use of derogatory and con-
temptuous words. 
Is all it takes to cheer the day, 
while far from home I'm forced 
to stay. 
I love my Mom with all my heart; 
for she's the one who forged my 
start 
The Seattle Youth Council of 
the NAACP will begin their 1946 
membership drive on Saturday 
night, April G, with a kick-off 
rally and dance to be held at the 
East Madison branch of the Y. 1\L 
c. A., 23rd and East Olive St. 
Good music is assnred and door 
prizes will be a warded. 
"We Will Serve You With or Without Appointment" tions that may lead to serious I 
2. Be ever alert to sense situa-
~~~~00~~~"~~~"~~~"~~~"~~~~~~~ trouble, and take preventive steps 
wherever possible. Notify your lo-
6. Try to establish an honest 
bond of confidence and coopera-
tion with other groups across de-
nominaticmal and racial lines. 
And when I live to be so 'old, I'll 
always love her soul of gold. 
I Your Gospel Song Dealer 
ComplQte Line of 
EDITORIAL The world is mine to mold and make, there's things to give and 
things to take; 
Miss Millie Bowan, the council 
president says the membership 
cards are a vail able for all youths, 
annual dues as follows: ages 16 
to 21, .50; 21 to 25, $1.00. 'rhe 
cooperation of all is expected and I 
will be appreciated. , 
GOSPEL SONGS 
and BOOKS 
by 
Darsey, Martin & Morris, 
Martin-Bowles, and 
Krizer & Collins 
Mrs. Emma H. Collins 
EAst 8633 
REGISTER TO VOTE And if I do climb high above, it's 
all because of mother's love. 
For further information call 
"'~;~,~ ~~~-;;~" I 
One of the most important re-
sponsibilities Clf every citizen ct 
the Unite( States lg to r o;;!ster, 
and thPn to vote! 
cann'ot lose my all; 
And if I start and fall I know I everyone to register with the letsl 
inco•:J.Venience to themselvea. 
"iVe urge you therefore, as a Yes. I Could lose my social face, By Imogene Spearman 
good American citizen, to r~gister but mother's heart would hold Mrs. Julian .Bell, director of the 
at once, regardless of your vany my place. u. s. 0., was guest speaker at 
preference. the evening services of the Mt. 
Registering does not obl:gate There are a lot o! things I ask, as 
Wl'th my thoughts I Sl't and Carmel Baptist Church Sunday. you to vote the way you register. 
In the privacy of tb·e poll at the bask; His topic was, "The Advancement 
general election in November, yon To be just like my mom wonld of N·egroes in the Business 
can voice your CO'nvictions which seem the requisite of my on~ World." 
In W::.3hing.ton, the in,portant 
Primilt y Election --w:o:,~ 1 • 15 fo! 
low•d l::y the G~"eral Election ir 
Novett.l ec-is June 4. Jrr.portant 
count''• State and nat'onal offi,,bs 
will he d~cided to a g ··.3t extent. 
Some candidates will be eliminat-
ed. Others will g:rd themselves for 
:;;;.:::..:.:=;;_·lsuccessful races in the General 
will have crystallized between now dream; Mr. Bell proved to his audience 
and then. But the privacy of t!Je Her wisdom, wit and grace divine; that he is not only successful , but 
SEE OUR SELECTION OF 
BULOVA AND GRUEN WATCHES 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
THE PACIFIC JEWELERS 
210 FIRST STREET, BREMERTON 
THE ANGELU~, Inc. 
Embalmers, Funeral Chapel Lady Attendant 
Funeral Directors- W. W. CASMON, Manager 
319 1-2th Ave. PR. 0333 Seattle, Wash. 
Election. 
If citizens of Washingecm have 
changed their addresses or names, 
or did not vote in the !aRt iire"Ct 
primaries or general electlm:i, they 
must register. The tle>tclline for 
doing this vari~s in different 
counties. 
The average citizen's only voice 
in government is the bar;ot he is 
pr·ivileged to wield. The way he 
wields it, or if he doesn't wie 1d it 
at all, determines to great ex-
tent the kind of governme.1t we 
will have. 
But he can only exercise that 
privil·ege by registering to vote be-
fore the June 4 primaries. 
Therefore, registering becomes 
as much an obligation and a duty 
as does voting lt~elf. 
Registrars of voters throughout 
Washington make it possible for 
poll is not yours unless you havo those are the traits for which I 
registered. So do it now! pine; also versitile. 
I 'only hope that I can earn mom's He is a graduate of Fisk Uni-
MORE ABOUT tralts I try so' hard to learn. versity and holds a B. S. degree. 
WILSON 
their splendid reputatwn 1Iiss 
or all the nation's holidays, mom's 
birthday is the best always, 
I hope she l1as many more, each 
better than the one before. 
Miss Joyce E . Carter a"'-' 16, Yes- I wish her joy and happiness, with 
sler Terrace, piano anJ S« ~loist, health and spirit none the less; 
Not only with each birthday sun, pinch-hitting for tw,-. absentees, 
but also every other one. 
displayed tale'll.ts, vocal anti instru-
mental, so rare and pleasing that 
applause r r.rmonly retitricted in 
church senke :1.nd memorial'! w:ts 
n.-retl into _, chorus -f Amen, 
A·-tlf n, Amc.n 
The Memorial and Thanksgivlns 
usually oceuring in Decemb•"" hnd 
been deferred to Sunday, :Ma,.ch 
31, 1946. 
Coming!! EARL 
"Fatha" HINES & His 
Band 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
Friday, April 5th 
He also has a master tl·egree, ob· 
tained from Columbia in New 
York. I 
Off to enjo_y a vacation In Se-
attle and points nearby, is Mrs. 
1 
Zora Robinson. She expects to 
visit relatives and attend to some 
business matt·ers. I 
Mr. Robert Banks, one of Walla 
Walla's leading business men, has 
recently opened a transportation 
service establishment. He plans 
to maintain his present position 
as an engineer at Libby & McNeil 
Co. until his resignation becomes I 
effective. I 
Miss Clodine Woods returned 
home after a brief vacation with 
her father in Xenia, Ohio. 
JACKSON STREET DRUG Phone EL. 1555 
• GIFTS e COSMETICS 
• SUNDRIES • RACE PAPERS 
• TOILETRIES • PRESCRIPTIONS 
JACKSON BI:VBRAGE STOR£ 
707 Jackson St., Seattle 
Beer, Wine, Champaign, Mixers 
Party and Picnic Supplies 
Madison Drug Co. 
:!2nd and E. :&ladlson :bat 9618 
Drugs, Prescriptions, Cosmetics, ToUet Articles 
Fountain, Soft Drinks, Candies Downtown Price~~ 
Pints 25c; quarts <SOc Ice Cream and Sherbets 
Race Hair Specials Race Papers For Sate 
Open Daily 10 a.m. to 12 midnight 
• DINNER BELL CAFE • 
SEA TILE'S NEWEST PLACE TO DINE 
Excellent Food Better Service 
"Come in And Try Our Meals" 
Myrtle James, Proprietress 
2229 East Madlson 
dilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllht. 
COMPLETE 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Quick Charging Rentals Slow Charging 
LARGE and COMPLETE Stock of New Batteries 
BOB'S MOBILE SERVICE 
(Formerly Eugene Moszee's) 
Tire Repairs Lubrication 
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 1 :30 A. M. 
tilth & EAST MADISON CA. 9769 
'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'' 
CIVIL LIBERTIES LEAGUE 
I. B. P. 0. 'E. of W. 
662% Jackson Street . Seat~le,Wa.sh. 
Help fight discrimination by reporting af:lY mfracbon 
of your civil rights, to any of the followmg na~ed 
J A (Jack) Johnson E. I. Robmson 
. . Ca. 1791 ' El. 9787 
Nellie Wilson Alberta Baker Johnson 
Ea. 0457 Gl. 1931-W 
Ruth Whiteside 
Ma. 9494 
All citizens more than 20 years old are eligible for 
membership 
-FLASH! SPECIA[r 
ALL PERMANENTS 
~ CUT lfz PRICE 
Hot Oil Electric 
Manicure ............ $1. 00 
Electric Steam 
F acial... ............... $2.1 0 
Streamline Beauty Salon 
1212 Jackson St. 
O~L\ 
~'ltB the Water .. 
Douglas Apartme~ts 
Where It Ia Conveulmt aad iiomelik---e---- -
Newly Renovated-Steam Heat 
Hot Water-Telephone 
Laundry Room 
BENTS REDUCED 
Furnished and Unturnlshed 
Apartments 
Bente ,10 and Up 
Dr. F. B. Cooper, Mgr. 
114 24tb Ave. No. EAAt 8611 
REV. JUDSON SWANeY 
l\Unistcr Evangelist 
Spiritual Advice and Prayer 
2107 E. James St., Apt. 24 
EA. 7135 
URBAN LEAGUE 
15th 
Annual Meeting 
3rd Friday Evening 
8:00 P. 1\I. 
January-1947 
(KEEP OFF DATE) · 
East Hill Realty 
HAROLD HOLIFIELD 
Broker_Notary Public 
EA. 4497 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Dr. James M. Unosawa 
General Surgery, Gynecology & 
Obstetrics, Genital & Rectal Dl•· 
eases, Nervous Diseases & Xray 
Office Hours: 10 A. M.-5 P. M. 
Week Days 
Room 116 Jackson Building 
6th-Jackson Seattle, Wash. 
Office SE. 0281. Res. PR. 8616 
Streamline Beauty Salon 
We Specialize in All Types of Hair 
NO WAITING- PROMPT SERVICE 
WITH OR WITHOUT APPOINTMENT 
Open Evenings for Your Convenience 
1212 Jackson St. 
Operators: Clotit-1 G. Swaney, Venora IJOng, Leona \Vhite and 
-~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
WEDNESDAY ,APRIL 3, 1946 
SEATTLE 
For 
WOOD -COAL -POULTRY 
Call 
ED S. JOHNSON 
CA 9953 
Fresh Chickens and Rabbits 
As You Like Them 
22{)0 E. 1\Iadtson, Seattle 2 
Private Loans 
. $25 to $500 
to clean up aiJ thoae armo~ 
put-du' btlls Bll4 to rtnanee 
YOIU' persoual needs. 
No Publicity-No Delay 
Strictly Confidential 
A. D. Anderson 
and Co. 
Under State Regulation 
1507 ·8·9 Bigelow Building 
4th and Pike Sts. 
MABEL'S KITCHEN 
FEATURING 
Souther Fried Chicken 
and Hot Biscuits 
SPECIAL 
Sunday Afternoon Dinner 
1657 HARBOR AV., S.W. 
Take Alkai Road 
Dr. F. B. Cooper 
DENTIST 
ottlce: EJ. 31147; Res. Ea. SS88 
HourR: 9 to 1 and 2 to 5 
Sotte 362-:1 Empire Bul1dln&' 
Second and MadlAou 
·:·~-,_.~-o-·~)~)-(~()~--·1-1._0_1_1_1_1,_1_1 __ ,1_1_ ••• 
i i 
i WASHINGTON SOCIAL AND i 
I EDUCATIONAL CLUB 1 
'
I SEATTLE'S FINEST COLORED CLUB ,I 
23rd and East Madison 
 WEEKLY .PROGRAM I 
FLASH! 
Oportunity Comes 
Once in Lifetime; Will 
Yon Let It Pass By? 
Tbe Beauty Culture profession 
offers you a career of unlimit-
ed possibiliUes. Our system of 
.raining will qualify you as a 
hair specialists and beauty cul-
turist that will make you in· 
dependent fo r the rest of your 
life. 
Now, more than ever, it Is nec-
essary for everyone to think In 
terms of future careers. Our 
beauty training is the answer. 
ENROLL~ NOW! TODAY! 
li'or information vhone or write 
RUTH WHITESIDE'S 
School of Beauty Culture 
lll4 Jackson St. MA. 9494 
Seattle 4. Wash. 
1 Closed Tuesdav 1 
1_. w ednesday__,Social Cards, Whist Bridge Checkers !' Paula·ne's Beauty Shop Thursday-Special Events ' ' -
ij Friday-Social Get-Together •11 Saturday-Dancing and Musical Entertainment Specializing in all lines ! Sunday-Popular Musical Concert 11 of Beauty Work 
I ~Iusic Each Evening Following Om· \Veekly Program featurilng l I 2221 E. Madison 
! Washington Club JIVE BOMBER, formerly Sand Point Naval I PR. 2811 
j Jive Bombel'S. Regular Dilmer Service. 515 m.ore members to j f complet•• Olll' J\lembm-ship. i I Res. Phone, PR. 7502 
···--·-·-··-·-,-·-~·-··-l)-()_f_O_I_II-(I-1-f)-l-()-11_1_(1-1·:· I=--------------
V.F.W. Elects World IN THE ARMY 
ANNOUNCING NEW LO-
War II Veterans I CATION of Dr. Jas. M. Uno· One c·olored resident each of 
Seattle and Bremerton join~ed u11, sawa, formerly Atlas Hotel, 
, 
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PORTLAND·~ Tacoma WEEKLY NEWS 
2216 S. E. 37th Phone EAst 7911 
Mary M. Duncan, Editor SOCIALS 
NOTICE!! 
IMPERATIVE!! 
All news MUST reach the 
Portland Office of The 
Northwest Enterprise BY 
Friday noon for current 
issue. M.M.D. 
Wait for It! The Book of 
Mrs. Laura Samburg, of Los An-
geles. is house guest this week of 
her brother-in-law and si~ter, Rev. 
and Mrs. C. N. Austin at Bethel's 
the Year: "The Forgotten parsonage. Mrs. Samburg, lyric 
soprano and teacher of piano for 
the Lira Opera group, was guest 
soloist at Bethel Sunday morning. Woman," the Negro Woman 
of the Twentieth Century. 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY FEATURES STARS 
IN EVENING OF ENTERTAINMENT 
Mrs. Samburg will visit briefly 
in Seattle, going up with Rev. 
and Mrs. Austin, who will attend 
the Executive Board meeting on 
Thursday in preparation for the 
Puget Sound District Convention 
to be held in June. From Port-
land, also will be Mrs. Mary M. 
Duncan, member of the board and 
The V.'omen's Missi'onary So-
ciety of Bethel A. M. E. Church 
did an unusual and exceptionally 
gratifying thing for the commu-
nity, when they presented an ev-
ening of Entertainment Thursday, 
March 28, at Bethel, featuring 
William Knight, Stanton H. Duke 
and Barbara Sull1van. 
These artists, although local, 
were perhaps never heard to bet-
ter advantag~e than by the appre-
ciative audience which filled _the 
auditorium. 
William W. Sallie, tenor and 
Miss Knight (daughter of Wil-
l lam Knigh) t augmented the first 
group of songs by their contribu-
tions. Mr. Sallie sang "Where 
·E'er You Are," by Handel and 
"Without A Song" by Y'ouman. 
Mr. Duke, dramatic reader ac-
tually stole the show with his 
first of three groups- Paul Law-
rence Dunbar's readings in South-
ern dialect-he in costume. His 
second group which included Spell 
'of the Yukon and Leetle Bateese 
(French Canadian dialect) also 
hrought rounds nf applause. The 
piano solo or Betty Jean, daugh-
ter of Mr. Duke. showed her ac-
c'omplishemnt as a promising 
young pianist. district president of the A. C. E. 
In his concluding numbers, League. Upon her heturn Mrs. 
Poems of Life, and My Self, (the Duncan will attend the Oregon 
latter dedicated to his .mother), C. E. Convention at Salem. Dele-
Mr. Duke won the admiration of gates from Bethel's A. C. E. Lea-
his audience. 
Climaxing the program, Mrs. 
Barbara Sullivan, c'ontralto, arid 
tops in popularity, excelled in each 
of her three numbers, Life by 
Curran; Hindoo Song by Born-
berg; and the Bird of the Wilder-
ness by Horsman. Mrs. Sullivan 
was gracious In her response to a 
loud ovation-as she gave encores. 
Accompanists were Magnolia Tay-
lor, Betty Jean Duke, and Olga 
Ruff Carter. Mrs. Mary Austin, 
president of the Missionary Socie-
ty, prefaced the program with ap-
gue: the Misses Rosa Marie Brock 
and Ben'llie Gragg. 
Mrs. A. B. Nichols of Oakland, 
Cal!fornia, spent this week with 
her sister, Mrs. Clara Graham and 
their brother, Mr. Joseph Reed in 
S. E. 49th Avenue. It was re· 
gretable to Cind Mrs. Reed in the 
hospital; although consoling to 
find her improving nicely. 
Mr. Nichols preceeded Mrs. Nich·· 
ols to the Northwest via United 
Air Lines ,flying from Los An· 
geles to Seattle, stoping over in 
Portland and thence to Oakland, 
propriate remarks. A beautiful where he is a successful realtor. 
reception followed in the social 
hall, in charge of which were 
Mesdames Dixie Lee Mot, Anna-
bell Harris, R'osa Nichols, Nelsine 
Campbell and Martha Mullen, the 
latter two pouring. Securing the 
paricipants and arranging the pro-
gram, Mesdames Mattie Lock, Ro-
berta Blackburn ·and Mary M. 
Duncan. Critics say, the commu-
nity has never had beter enter-
tainment by local talent. 
Mrs. Clara Picket is home, look-
ing fine after a two m011ths 
journ in southern California. 
so-
Join Now-The N. A. A. C. P.-
Help Finish the Fight. The Port· 
land Branch Membership Cam· 
paign is now on-Join Now! 
JOANNA STIEGLITZ 
MISS PEDESTRIAN 
OF 1946 
Florida Sheriff Bars 
Robinson; Montreal 
Manager Cancels Game 
JACKSONVILE, Fla. - .Because 
George Robinson, executive secre-
tary of Jacksonville's playgrounds 
• and recreation board, declared that 
!.here was a city ordina11ce against 
white" and Negroes mixing in ath· 
letic events or even playing to· 
gether whether opponents or not 
the Montreal Royals of the Inter: 
nati011a1 League cancelled their 
game here with the New York 
Giants' farm club, Jersey City. 
Mel Jones, traveling secretary of 
the Montreal Club, said he had 
notified Jersey City that Jackson-
ville had denied the Montreal Club 
the use ot Durkee field unless they 
agreed to leave Jackie Robinson, 
former shortstop of the Kansas 
City Monarchs, and John Wright, 
pitcher who last vlayed with the 
Washington Homestead Grays be-
fo, ·e joining the navy, at Daytona 
Deach. 
Both Wright and Robinson have 
taken part in mixed games in 
Florida. 
Manager Clay Hopper of the 
Royals, whose home is in Missis-
sippi, decided that the Florida red 
necks weren't going to tell him 
who to play on his club and what 
color the man would be. The ex-
hibition game [or ~unday, March 
24, was thus "out." 
.T ackRonville is about 50-50 white 
and Negro population. It now bH-
comes the first southern city to 
openly and officially ban Jar.kie 
Robinson and \'Vright. 
TACOMA NOTES 
CIVIL LIBERTIES LEAGUE 
ORGANIZED 
At the annual election or Lewis 
Ford Post 289, VFW, five World 
War If Veterans were elected to 
Regular Army here 1luring the now 116 Jackson Bldg., 6th 
week endP-d March 3. and Jackson. ~---------------------------~ 
Coming! Earl Hines 
McElroy's Ball Room 
Monday, April 8th 
WATCH YOUR STEP With temporary officers anJ a membership of more than forty 
the Ci vii Liberties League was set 
"Watch Where You Walk" ... to work by the Grand Exalted 
Stressing this theme, the Seattle Ruler. The officers are President, 
Private Theodore William Wil-
office. Officers for the ensuing son, 18, or 2218 East Madison 
street, Seattle, whose father,
1 
year are: Commander, James Theodore Wilson, Sr., lives 'in 
Grimes; Sr. Vice, Russell Gideon; Meridian, ·Mississippi, enlisted for 
Jr. Vice, Elliot K . Mitchell; Quar- three years in the Quartermaster 
termaster, Edwin E. Parker; Ad- Corps and asked for service in the 
vocate, A .. W. Holland; Chaplain, Mediterranean Theatre. He e]<-
Joseph Bryan; Surgeon, J'ohn P. plained that he was joining the 
Browning; Trustees, A. R . Baker; ,armyy, ''for a career and to learn 
John H. Steele and Robert Pitts. a trade." 
Staff officers named are: Ad- Private Malford Dean Giggans, 
j u tant, W. J . Hyatt; QM-Sergeant, 19, of Station A, Bremerton, 
H a rold L ewis; Sergeant-Major, where he lives with his hroshf->l', 
R obert Pitts ; Off icer of Day, Roh- James H. Giggans, enlisted for 
e r t..Frazier; Col or Bearers, Rodger 
B radley and Ernest Edwards; Pa-
t riotic Iru;tructor, James Harris; 
Historian, Austin Spearman; Pub-
licity, Jacques D .. Chappell; Leg-
islative Officer, Russell Gideon; 
Guard, B. Owens; Color Guards, 
E. Fair and Oscar Hearde. Stand-
ing Committees to be named la-
ter. 
three years in the Quartermaster 
Corps, European Theater. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 'L. 
Giggans, reside at Curtis, Ark. 
Giggans said he may make the 
army his career and hopes Cor 
worli aR a rnachinist, which was 
his civilian occupation. I ________ ,_ 
Armory, Lenora and \Vostern av-1 
The Post and Ladies Auxiliary l!nue, to which tile public will be 
will hold a joint installati'on on , cordially ltivited, said Commander 
Friday, April 26th, at the Old Grimes . • 
<·~,...(-~-··-·-~-·--··-·--·-J-tl.-(1-1)_,,_.,_~~·-·~,.. .•. 
~ j 
SUGAR HILL 
HOME OOOKED ~IEALS 
84 N. E. BroodWa.y Tr. %881 
Where good triends meet for 
good eats.' Home cooked ChiCK-
en, Steaks, Oysters, and Chops. 
Myrtle Barno, Propl'letor 
Dours--JprealdMt 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Dbmer 4 to 9 p.m. 
CHIKATA DRUG CO. 1'·----. 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Prescriptions - Drugs - Joi1et A rtides 1
1 Perfumes 
I 114 12th AVENUE Tel. PR. 89991 
~--~~~-~-·.-.()-(1-t~-.>~l~-~-~·-·--·-·-·-·-(l-t·:· 
PALM GARDEN CAFE 
1040 Jackson St. EA. 9439 
• 
Steaks and Chicken 
Specialty 
• Geneva Ward 
WE CATER TO 
SPECIAL PARTIES 
Breakfast at 9 a. m. 
Open All Ni~ht 
BEER and 
WINE 
to take out 
SEA GULL 
TAVERN 
JIMMY DUPREE, Prop. 
Where Old and New 
Friends Meet 
673 Jackson St. SE. 9407 
No. 109 I. B. P. 0. E. W. 
T'nget Sound Lodge Elks 
Meets at 662 Yz 
Jackson St .. , Elks Club, lo'irst 
and Third Monday each Month . 
John E. Prim, Exalted Ruler, 
Tel. NA, 0166 • 222 21st North 
\V. E. Vrooman, Secretary, Tel. 
EAst 5364, 1474 21st. 
Ma 9762 Yesler at 4th Ave 
1 02Y2 4th Ave So. 
JOIN NOW 
CO-OP CENTER 
Admission by Member-
, ship Only 
(PROGRAM) 
DANCING 
CARDS 
CHECKERS 
PING PONG 
READING ROOM 
Own Your Own Home 
Pay Rent to Yourself and 
Provide for the Future. 
• 
MADISON REALTY CO. 
CARL NORRIS 
and 
MERTON MORAN 
2036 East Madison Street 
Office, PR. 3534 
Hes., KE. 7108--PR. 0794 
Notary Public-Insurance 
• 
4 ROOM Mode rn Home Furn-
ished. $4725.00 
BRICK Apartment together 
with Duplex $11,000.00. 
WONDERFUL Family home in 
East Madison District $7000, 
2-FAMILY Duplex $4,750.00. 
5 ROOMS Modern throughout 
·$7,750.00. 
We Also Have business chances 
Groceries, Resta urants etc. 
Phone Riv. 3081 
PORTERS AND 
WAITERS CLUB 
W 253 Main Ave •. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Cigars, Cigarettea, Soft 
Drinks, B~lliards, Card 
Tables, Colored New1 
paper• 
ROY HOWARD, Prop. 
Northwest Enterprise 
For Sale Here 
The Members of 
THE CRITERION CLUB 
Cordially invite you and your friends 
to the 
ANNUAL BENEFIT SCHOLARSHIP BALL 
. 
on r 
EASTER MONDAY EVENING 
APRIL 22, 1946 
9:00 P. M. to 1:00 A. M. 
,NORSE HALL 
111 N. E. Eleventh 
$1.50 per person (tax included) Semi-formal 
Call AT. 6439 or EA. 8013 for Tickets 
. James E. Claxton; First Vice· 
Jumor Chamber of Commerce co- President, Arthur J. Hayes (not 
Do YOU KNOW THAT .operating with the Seattle Safety . the writer); Second Vice·Presi-Council, the police d·epartment, dent, Mrs. Atha Taylor; Third 
the city traffic engineering de- Vice-President, Mrs. Allle Crowell; 
America's greatest need today ~ecretary, Mrs. Ir·ene Jordan,· partment and the municipal traf-
is her need for citizens who prac-
tice what our historic documents fie court have inaugurated an 
preach. THAT-the American con· educational and safety program 
cept of individual liberty, the to protect pedestrians against in-
American credo of equal oppor- jury and aeath. 
tunity, is famous throughout the ' Accord' to Judge James W. 
world. THAT - Equally famous Uo~un, ' <I!Sident of the safety 
all over the worhl, in 1946, is the council, traffic records show that 
way we don't apply what we say the year 1945 was the worst year 
we believe. THAT-Dills in Con- in Seattle history for traffic and 
gress which would provide equal 
opportunity in employment are 
strangled in committee, or blocked 
by filibustering Senators. THAT-
The tendency among us all is to 
blame such conditions on the gov-
·ernment, to castigate an anony· 
mous "them," in Washington for 
all our ills. J!ut who put them 
there? "We" did . THAT-The 
pedestrian accidents. 
"There were 109 persons killed 
in traffic accidents, and 2,890 in-
jured,'' he said. "Of these, 80 were 
pedestrian deaths, and 989 pedes-
trians injured." 
Treasurer, AI Harden, and Sgt. at 
Arms, Barney Rucker. 
Jouveniles Organ ized 
Thirteen young men and gir ls 
appeared in a body and were 
gran t ed temporar·y powers to com-
plete their organization by elect-
ing officers, during very rousing 
applause, which carried with it 
enthusiasm for their future en· 
deavors in their new field of 
work. 
The Grand was escorted to 
Bremerton by a large delegation 
of Tacoma Elks Saturday eve-
ning where another rousing rE-
ception awaited him by the Brem-
erton Elks, upon his first visit 
there. 
CLUBS 
American form of government says 
the disp'osal of guests throughout the people can have anything they 
the evening. Mrs. Mary Philip of want. THAT-Its on two condi-
Chicago and Mr. Vernon Gaskin tions: one, that they will work 
Fred R. Boynton, director of the 
Safety Council who is working 
closely with Ralph Benaroya, 
president of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, and the Junior 
Chamber traffic committee on the 
program, has pointed out that the 
Pedestrian Protection program is 
not a drive and not a campaign 
but a continuing all year program 
for the remaining ten months of 
and lab'or organizations to exhort , 
their members to REGISTER AT 
ONCE. They should ascertain 
those who have already re15iaterecl. 
and Imbue snch persons with the 
enthusiastic desire to persuade 
The south East Tripoly Club, of Portland were invited guests. for it, aud two, they will work 
organized by Mrs. Ruby Madd'ox Stanton H. Duke is the live wire . together. 
in her home about wo tmonths president and Mrs. Lucile Morgan 
ago, has held eight exceptionally the capable secretary of the "Mjr. 
enjoyable meetings. Its member- and Mrs." 
I DID MY BEST 
ship consists of nine ladies with 
tw'o extras listed wllo sub ror ab-
sentees. The following have been 
hostesses for delightful 12 o'clock 
(noon) luncheons. Mesdames 
Ruby Maddox, Ida Mae Cross-
-o-- If I attempt a chosen lot, 
The Scholarship Ball, Easter But fate decides 1 shall not win, 
Monday by the Criterion Club is My conscience then assails me 
the sec'ond benefit affair given by not-
the club since its inception two 
years ago. This benefit ball is 
I did my best. 
white, Marie~ Anthony, Clara Gra-
ham, Carrie Ingersoll, M·aymie being sponsored (as was he first 
Scott, Mildred Minor. Meetings one) to raise money for tile club's 
are each Wednesday noon of each Scholarship Fund. This fund is 
month with the exception 'of the used exclusively to assist merit'o-
If on life's road I stray amiss, 
Because of things i can't control, 
I'll be respected, but for this-
first Wednesday, which is at 7:30 
p.m. Mrs. Maddox is presiden'l, 
Mrs. Graham, secretary and Mrs~ 
Anthony, treasurer . 
The Chanticleer Bridge Club 
I did my best. 
rious and needy young Oregonians If I with fearful odds do cope, 
get the benefit of higher educa- And find that I am weakening, 
lion. Two scholarships have been In this one line 
hope-
granted by the club. The first, ,J did my 
to Melba Johnson, wh'o attended 
I'll l'ind new 
best. 
1.,946. 
Presented as "Miss Pedestrian others of their acquaintance to 
of 1946" at the last meetirig of register .Activity of this sort must 
the Junior Chamber was Miss Jo- not be undertaken In a spirit of 
anna Stieglitz, an attractive Uni-
versity of Washi.ngton Gamma Phi, 
and Junior ,!lrama-student who has 
been appearing in the U. of W. 
showboat theatre production, "The 
Three Sisters." She will also ap-
partisanshiP, pushing registration 
to the advantage of any particular 
party or favored candidate. Since 
registratton advances good citizen-
ship, which benefits the nation, 
pear in "Philadelphia Story" open- our approach to it must be non-
ing at the showboat March 7. 
REGISTER TO VOTE! 
partisan. 
Information about registration 
should be obtained from the prop-
er authorities in each locality at 
Regardless of \)arty affiliation, the City Hall or Town Hall or 
all of us should register to vote in wherever the place designated f~r 
the coming sprin1g and fall elec- the purpose may be. 
Fisk University; the secon!l to 
William Hillard, whose induction 
into the USN interrupted his op-
meets each Tuesday-members al-
ternating in · their respective 
homes; with breakfast followed 
by several changes at play. The port unity to make use 'of the 
lf when I 1m life's journey pause, lions. The exercise of the fran-
And find I've done few worthy 
1 
chise Is a cardinal right enjoyed 
deeds, by the citizen of a democracy, It 
May God advance my son!, be-~ determines his social and econom· 
Certain thoughts 
'l'here are moments 
are prayers . 
when, what-
of the body, 
meeting March 16 was with the scholarship at the time . cause . . 
I did my best. . 1c welfare to a large degree, smce 
-Alvin Scher·[. it is his only means of direct par-
ticipation in the Important bus!-
ever be the attitude 
the soul is on its knees. 
-Victor Hugo 
club presiden,t, Mrs. Thelma Officers of the club: Mrs. Mil-
Flowers in N. E. Victoria. Visitors dred Minor, president; Mrs. Ruby 
Mrs. Gladys Ricks and Mrs. Myr- Wright, secretary-treasurer. Mem-
tle M~tchell. Prizes: first to Mrs, hers: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Ber-
Blanche Holliday and second to ry: Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jack- The man who trusts men will ness of government. Search thine own heart; what 
Mrs . Abbie Cantrell. son, Mr. and Mrs. John Minor, Dr. make fewer mistakes than he who It behooves all community lead- paineth thee in others in thyself 
and Mrs. DeNorval Unthank, and distrusts them.-Cav'our. ers of religious, civic, fraternal may be.-J. G. Whittier. 
It was just like pre-war days, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wright. 
or better yet when the ":vir. and 
Mrs." Dancing Club gave their 
first post-war dancing party on 
March 14, at the Elks Hall. Mem-
bers were happily reunited; a gala 
time ensued with the latest, most 
popular recordings of ye maestros. 
Delightful refreshments were at 
Coming! Earl Hines 
~1cEiroy' s Ball Room 
Monday, April 8th 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
DUNBAR HOTEL 
JAMES BRAGGS, Owner and Manager 
328 N.W. Sth Br. 9375 
PAINTING 
CARPENTER 
C. HERBERT BROWN 
AND DECORATING 
REPAIRING 
EAst 6916 
For Information Call 
1022 N. E. First St. MU. 7830 
COZY INN 
SF..RVICE DIVINE 
66 N. E. B'dway MU ~SO 
Home jJooked Meola 
By An Epicurean 
Steaks & Chicken speclalty 
Minnie Turner, Proprietor 
Breakfast 9 a. m. to 1~ p. m. 
Dbqler-4 p. m. until 
Electrical Acceuorlea 
Phone MUrdock 9535 
Radio Tubes Tested Free 
Madrona Radio & 
Record Shop 
Lincellf!ed 
Seeburg Symphonola Operator 
Complete Race Record.ll Stock 
538 ,N. Broadway 
A. G. Garrett 
A. G. Garrett 
The 
FRIENDLY 
DOOR 
]{jndliness and Cons1deration-
Cornpelence and Integrity-
epitomize the policies of this 
establishment. 
"So Much in Service-So Little in Cost" 
H 0 ;- l M A N · & L U T Z 
OlONIAl 
DeUvery 
··--------------------~~ 
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SHOP AT THE SOUTH END SHOPPING DISTRICT OF SEATTLE 
\ BON-ROB DRUGS I KA v·s lOc STORE Phone CA. 9703 CURB SERVICE i- ~!~~~:~-!~~r!!!!~! 
THE PERSONALIZED SERVICE STORE 
Corner 14th and Yesler CA-5330 
Godefov 
Hair Dye 
$1.23 
TOILET 
SETS 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
Stationery and Candy 
Race Papers and Magazines 
Commodities for All Occasions 
COURTEOUS FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
MODERN ELECTRIC & RADIO CO., INC. 
• 
ON THE CORNER OF 12TH and JACKSON 
PRospect 5392 1201 Jackson Street 
BARGAINS YOU CAN'T AFFO'RD TO MISS! 
Children's Dresses 1-3 year, Pin Stripe Percale 
Wonderful Value-Just 95c 
NOW! For Easter, Gold Crucifixes at $2.98 
SPECIAL! SPECIAL! 
Infants Training Pants, Reg. SOc now Sc While 
They Last, Sizes 1-6 
Draperies, Blue and Green Print, $3.94 a pair 
Marvelous Buy 
New Shipment of Cameo Ladies Hosiery, $1.59 pair 
In Wanted Shades (While they Last! ) 
Boudoir Lamps ................................................................................. $2.85 
Men's Broadcloth Shorts, all sizes .............. ............................ 65c 
COME IN - LOOK AROUND - THERE ARE 
MANY MORE BARGAINS 
IT p A y s - TO SHOP AT -- K A y ' s 
STORE HOURS: 9:30 to 7. Saturday to 8 p. m. 
Phone SEneca 9073 
PACifiC carl 
"Meal& Southern Style" 
417 Maynard Ave. Seattle, Waslt. 
YOU ARE WE-LCOME! 
BEE'S SPECIALIZING IN 
1{ • Chicken • Pork 
• Lamb BAR-B-Q • Link Sausage Special Boileo • Pork Spareribs Dinners 
Open Day and Night 1237 Jackson St. 
Physical-therapy 
Bio-Chemistry 
Pharmaco-therapy 
Hydro-thera py 
Electro-therapy 
Mechano-therapy 
Dietetics 
Dr John K. Larremore 
Naturopathic Physician • Phy-
siotherapist • Meta-Psychologist 
Tel. Hours 2·8 
PR. 9627 by appointment 
1214 Washington St. 
Neuro-therapy Halamo-therapy 
Massage Orthopedics 
Vibro-therapy Na prapathy 
Foot Correction Spondylo-therapy 
Psycho-therapy Thermo-therapy 
Suggestive Tberapy Hidden Secrets 
Articular Manipulation of Nature 
Chromo-therapy 
Featherweight Arcb Supports made to Individual impression. 
Full Line of Toilet Attides 
Race Papers and Magazines 
Northwest Enterpri'Se and Pacific Coast Negro 
Directory For Sale 
507 JACKSON ST. SEATTLE, WASH. 
Phone MAin 9496 
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 
Kelvinator Refrigerator and Electric Range 
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner 
Small Electrical Appliances 
A COMPLETE LINE OF' FIRST CLASS JEWELRY 
617 JACKSOX STREET 
(•--,_--i-~--~-~~-~·~-----~· 
, I Q'dt t,~--- i 
1 1 ~ I 
· CLEANERS 1 
~.~~ I 611 JACKSON STREET SEneca 9450 
<·~-·-----··--··'"'-..--o-.·-~---~-·) I ~tvute-~Gtlf seiWice 
I Hats Clean'!d and Blocked 
' 
11 
Alterations 
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION 
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SALES & REP AIRS 
A Skilled Craftsman for Every Job 
• 
PACiriC MARKET 
1305 Jackson Street 
li ~=====:C:a:n:b:e:w:o:r:n:i:n:a:n:y:s:ho:e:. ======.· 1 ARMY and NAVY ACCESSORIES I 
H 0 T E L I D A H 0 !---------~------·---·---;, 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 
1307 Yesler Way Phone EA. 2260 
SEneca 9836 Benny Harper, Mgr. 
EAGLE HOTEL 
Opposite New Richmond Hotel 
408V2 MAIN STREET SEATTLE, WASH. 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Full Line of Quality Groceries, Fresh Meats and Poul!ry 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables-Beer and Wine 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
Ph. Ca. 9613 
MAY'S FASHIONS 
INCORPORATED 
• 
COATS SUITS DRESSES 
• 
650 Jackson St. 
PHONE SE. 1365 
MODERN -SPECIAL RATES 
Steam Heat- Hot & Cold Water in Every Room 
Mif;S Birdie Morris, Prop. 
Phone SE. 9867 505 Jackson St. Seattle, Wash. 
Jack Schacher's Grocery 
FULL LINE OF QUALITY GROCERIES 
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, SOFT DRINKS 
~......................................... ~ - • ------~._..~-a-n-.o_a_o __ _.._ Open Evenings Northwest Enterprise for Sale 
See and hear Basil Spears, nationally famous pianist and organist ----
"RC tastes best to me!" 
says 
BASIL SPEARS 
MORE ABOUT 21st & Jeffers.on Sts. Pr. 0323 
BANKS' BUDDIES : r--· -------. 
coast. They are known as the I 8 E I N Z 
"Little Band with tbe Beat." S • d 
For Baby's _Diet 
F eatured are his !i':Uitarist, ~ traJne 
"Frosty", and Bass man, Busy Day. Foods 
Busy Day bas cut numerous rec-
ords with H adda Brook's combi· (14 KINDS) 
nation, his most popular record ~---1111!111---· 
being "Man I Love." '"" 
Bani's is appearing for bis sec-
I 
I II 
ond time at "The Dude Ranch" Washington St., ONE NIGHT 
in Portland, Ore., having been re· ONLY, April 10th. Be sure to 
called by popular demand. come out and bring your 
friends and enjoy a super-
duper helping of swing as 
you've never enjoyed before. 
FINISH THE FIGHT 1 
Here's Basil's new 
blues chaser .•••• 
"Whenever I'm feeling blue, I 
just swing into a frosty bottle 
of Royal Crown Cola-my ta8te· 
test winner. It's a real treat!'' 
Try this swell quick-up yourself. 
Say "RC for me!" That's the 
quick way to get a quick-up 
with Royal Crown Cola-the 
cola that's best by taste-test I 
One Ni.ght Only 
Banks "Buddies" will be at 
the Finnish Hall, 13th and 
JOIN NAACP I 
FINNISH HALL FINNISH HALL 
"BUMPS" BLACKWELL Presents-
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 
-IN PERSON-
FINNISH HALL 
10 
BANKS 
BUDDIES 
CELEBRATED 
ORCHESTRA 
Coming Direct From Portland's Dude Ranch 
And the Swing Club in Los Angeles 
DANCE FROM 9:30 to ?? ADMISSION $1.50 INC. TAX 
' 
FINNISH HALL 
13th & WASHINGTON 13th & WASHINCTON 
' I 
,. 
I 
I 
THE GRAND OPENING 
TAKANO STUDIO 
We Invite the Public In 
HOURS: 
.Monda!( - FI'iday 
!):0!1 A. M. to 7:00 P. !II. -
Sunday 
10:00 A. :\L to 3:00 P. ~1. 
Tel<•phone: :\[Ain 8186 
008 Jackson Street 
THE LEE APARTMENTS 
1219-21-23 Yesler Way, Seattle, Wash. EA. 9930 
PULLMAN .PORTERS' QUARTERS (Exclusive) 
1217 Yesler Way 
STEAM HEAT - HOT AND COLD WATER 
ANNOUNCING 
THE PULLMAN CAFE 
ALL DAY SERVICE 
TABLE D'HOTE and ALA CARTE 
DAILY SPECIAL-Turkey Sandwich ...... 35c 
Owned and Operated by SONNY LEE 
Home Phone PR 5302 
Everready Paper Hangers _ 
Carpenters and Painters _ 
K. KOTITA 
No Job Too Small- None Too Large 
Expert Workmen. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
• 
2107 E. James CApitol 8477 Reference 
··--_.,-~_, __ ,_, __ , __ ,_,_j)-~1--~ 
GENERAL DRYGOODS 
AND NOTION STORE 
LADIES' DRESSES HEMSTITCHING 
The Chamberlain Store 
PR. 0986 2201 East Union 
_, ... 
